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The Sweet Spot
"Armed with the Best!"

by Public Domain

Known as the Racquet and String Specialist, you know you are at the right
place once you enter The Sweet Spot. A family-run store known to house
the best brands pertaining to squash, badminton and racquetball, this is a
local hub for professional players as well as amateurs. Along with
providing customization and repair services, the store also houses some
cool apparel, shoes, bags and accessories at a great price. With
knowledge technicians and staff at your disposal, this place is sure to
impress.

+1 780 432 0350

www.sweetspotcanada.co
m/

inquiries@sweetspotcanad
a.com

8410 109 Street Northwest,
Edmonton AB

MEC
"Mountains of Mountain Gear"

by Public Domain

Head to Mountain Equipment Co-op (MEC)- the ultimate Sports & Outdoor
Gear retailer in Edmonton to equip the adventurer in you. Housing the
latest technologically advanced gear for maximum safety and comfort,
choose from a range of products catering to everything from camping,
hiking, biking to skiing and paddle-sports. Built to last, MEC is known for
its superior quality products made using sustainable methods. A one-stopshop for the daredevil in you, head to the store to get inspired.

+1 780 488 6614

www.mec.ca/Main/content_text.jsp
?FOLDER%3C%3Efolder_id=253437
4302887032

12328 102 Avenue Northwest,
Edmonton AB

United Cycle
"Specialty Sports in a Big Way"

by Public Domain

+1 780 433 1181

United Cycle Sports is a family-owned specialty sports store that carries
gear for over 20 different sports, including soccer, cycling, basketball,
running, snowboarding, gymnastics, figure skating, and hockey. This is
the go-to location for virtually everything sports-related for both kids and
adults. The retail space is divided by sport, with knowledgeable staff in
each area. Given this, it is not surprising to see a sport repair service here
as well. A fixture in Edmonton since 1928, this organization is very
involved in the community. Take in the murals on the outside of the
building that celebrate local athletes, and view local sports memorabilia in
the cases indoors. All this, at a handy location in Old Strathcona.
www.unitedcycle.com/

sports@unitedcycle.com

7620 Gateway Boulevard
Northwest, 4 Blocks South of
Whyte Avenue, Edmonton AB

by Public Domain

Campers Village
"Camping Supplies Galore"
If you need camping equipment for your trip to the great outdoors, you
will find it all at Campers Village. Choose from major brand names in
tents, backpacks, footwear, cookware, furniture, and lanterns. If winter
sports are your pleasure, then you can get your ski gear too; the store will
also rent you snowshoes.
+1 780 484 2700

www.campers-village.com
/store/go/contact-us/?refre
sh#edmontonWest

edmonton@campersvillage.com

10951 170 Street Northwest,
Edmonton AB
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